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Polymer Bedside Cabinet - Easy Clean

Features
- BS 3962 Part 6:1980 - Assessment of resistance to mechanical damage
- BS EN 12720:2009 - Furniture assessment of surface resistance to cold liquids
- BS EN 12721:2009 - Furniture assessment of surface resistance to wet heat
- BS EN 12722:2009 - Furniture assessment of surface resistance to dry heat
- BS 5852:2006 - Methods of the test for assessment of the ignitability
- BS 4875-7:2006 - Domestic & contract storage furniture
- Developed as part of Design Bugs Out & evaluated by the Department of Health
- Manufactured from recyclable polyethylene offering good surface protection against liquid spills & heat marks
- All areas are accessible
- Smooth surfaces allow for easy & effective cleaning
- Distinct upper, middle & lower zones
- Upper - Nurse zone with integral rim to contain any spillages. Ideally positioned for staff to use while standing
- Middle - Patient zone provides storage area for patient use
- Lower - Patient zone provides shelf for washbowl, footwear etc.
- Drawers can be inserted from either side enabling the cabinet to be positioned on either side of the bed
- Upper & middle drawers can be fitted with an RFID lock, providing secure storage for patient medicines/property*
- Large 100mm twin wheel castors with easily accessible brakes

Dimensions (w x d x h)
- Overall Dimensions - 480 x 665 x 1237mm
- Drawers (internal)
  - Upper - 149 x 222 x 217mm
  - Middle - 338 x 491 x 197mm
  - Lower - 338 x 491 x 220mm

Standard Colours
- Body - Grey White
- Drawers - Spearmint

Options
- EBC015 - Polymer Bedside Cabinet - No Locks
- EBC015 - Staff Card (Green)
- EBC016 - Master Card, Staff (Red)
- EBC017 - Programming Card - Staff Pair (Black)
- 2LOKE134 - Key Fob

Weight
- EBC015 - 29.0 kg
- EBC015 - 29.1 kg
- EBC015 - 29.1 kg
- EBC030 - 29.2 kg

Lock Cards
Features
- Compatible with battery powered RFID controlled electronic locks
- Credit card size plastic key cards with an embedded contactless RFID chip
- A programming card is required for each hospital or ward as per hospital procedure

Overall Dimensions (w x d x h)
- Cabinet - 65 x 54 x 22mm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Item Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EBC015 User Card - Patient (Blue)</td>
<td>EBC016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBC061 User Card - Staff (Green)</td>
<td>EBC017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBC062 Master Card - Staff (Red)</td>
<td>EBC017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBC010 Programming Card - Staff Pair (Black)</td>
<td>2LOKE134</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Bedside Cabinet - Single Upper Drawer

**Features**
- Meets BS1765: Part 1: 1990 Specification for general purpose bedside lockers for patients (with exception of door hinges which are more robust & practical).
- Constructed from melamine faced chipboard & laminate.
- Upper drawer suitable for the storage of patient's medication or personal effects (fitted with a CAM lock & supplied with 2 keys).
- Optional personal effects drawer provides secure storage for personal items.
- Optional electronic push button & RFID locking solutions available for the upper & personal effects drawer (see page 20).
- Lower storage offered through:
  - Cupboard with double doors (captive shelf - model dependant)
  - Drawer (increased shelf - model dependant)
- Optional features:
  - Two Tone - Body grey white. Top, drawer & door fronts available in a range of colours.
  - Single Colour - Beech throughout.
  - Shock two-wheel polypropylene castors.

**Dimensions (w x d x h)**
- Overall Dimensions: 485 x 485 x 905mm
- Internal Dimensions:
  - Upper Drawer: 413 x 381 x 182mm
  - Personal Drawer: 413 x 381 x 102mm
  - Lower Drawer: 413 x 381 x 505/297mm
- Cupboard: 445 x 443 x 537/394mm

**Standard Colours**
- **Two Tone**
  - Body - Grey White
  - Top / Drawer / Door Fronts - Spearmint
- **Single Colour**
  - Body - Beech
  - Top / Drawer / Door Fronts - Beech

**Options**
- PL – PS Solo RFID Electronic Lock (upper drawer)
- TL – TESA RFID Electronic Lock (upper drawer)
- CL – Electronic Push Button Lock (upper & personal effects drawer)
- Lock Cards - See page 25
- RPT – Removable Plastic Top
- TH – Towel Holder

### Bedside Cabinet - Double Upper Drawer

**Features**
- Meets BS1765: Part 1: 1990 Specification for general purpose bedside lockers for patients (with exception of door hinges which are more robust & practical).
- Constructed from melamine faced chipboard & laminate.
- Upper drawers suitable for the storage of patient's medication or personal effects (1 x fitted with a CAM lock & supplied with 2 keys).
- Optional personal effects drawer provides secure storage for personal items.
- Optional electronic push button & RFID locking solutions available for either drawer (see page 25).
- Lower storage offered through:
  - Cupboard with double doors (captive shelf)
  - Drawer (increased shelf)
- Choice of two colour schemes:
  - Two Tone - Body grey white. Top, drawer & door fronts available in a range of colours.
  - Single Colour - Beech throughout.
  - Shock two-wheel polypropylene castors.

**Dimensions (w x d x h)**
- Overall Dimensions: 485 x 485 x 905mm
- Internal Dimensions:
  - Upper Drawer: 413 x 381 x 152mm
  - Lower Drawer: 413 x 381 x 505/297mm
- Cupboard: 445 x 443 x 537/394mm

**Standard Colours**
- **Two Tone**
  - Body - Grey White
  - Top / Drawer / Door Fronts - Spearmint
- **Single Colour**
  - Body - Beech
  - Top / Drawer / Door Fronts - Beech

**Options**
- PL – PS Solo RFID Electronic Lock (upper drawer)
- TL – TESA RFID Electronic Lock (upper drawer)
- CL – Electronic Push Button Lock (upper drawer)
- Lock Cards - See page 25
- RPT – Removable Plastic Top
- TH – Towel Holder
**Bedside Cabinet - Upper Section & Rear Side Doors**

**Features**

- **Maximises Space**: Part 1: 1900 Specification for general purpose bedside lockers for patients (with exception of door hinges which are more robust & practical).
- **Construction from moulded facial chipboard & laminate**.
- **Upper section suitable for the storage of patient’s medication or personal effects** (fitted with a CAM loci & supplied with 2 keys).
- **Side door allows access to contents**.
- **Large storage space with room for personal effects (fitted with a CAM loci & supplied with 2 keys)**.
- **Electronic push button & RFID locking solutions are available for the upper section & personal effects drawer (see page 25)**.
- **Lower storage offered through**:
  - Cupboard with double doors (adjustable shelf - model dependent)
  - Drawer (removable shelf - model dependent)
- **Key features**:
  - Two Tiers: Body, grey white, Top, drawer & doors fronts available in a Single Colour - Beach throughout
- **Dimensions (w x d x h)**:
  - Overall Dimensions: 485 x 485 x 905mm
  - **Internal Dimensions**:
    - **Upper Section**: 445 x 135 x 249mm
    - **Cupboard**:
      - **445 x 443 x 537/394mm**
    - **Lower Drawer**: 413 x 381 x 505/297mm
    - **Personal Drawer**: 413 x 381 x 102mm

**Options**

- **PL - PS Solo RFID Electronic Lock (upper & personal effects drawer)**
- **CL - Electronic Push Button Lock (upper & personal effects drawer)**
- **RPT - Removable Plastic Top**
- **TH - Towel Holder**

**Standard Colours**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colour Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Weight (kg)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BCDG</td>
<td>Upper Section, Lower Cupboard with Double Doors &amp; Adjustable Shelf</td>
<td>31.8kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCDP/GU</td>
<td>Upper Section, Personal Drawer &amp; Lower Cupboard with Double Doors</td>
<td>33.9kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCDG/CGD</td>
<td>Upper Section, Personal Drawer with Removable Shelf</td>
<td>38.8kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCDG/CGD</td>
<td>Upper Section, Personal Drawer &amp; Lower Drawer</td>
<td>38.8kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Electronic Push Button & RFID Locking Solutions**

- **RFID Compatibility**
  - **Mifare**: 13.56 MHz (EM4100, EM4450, Hitag - 125 kHz)
  - **PS Solo**: 13.56 MHz (EM4100, EM4450, Hitag - 125 kHz)

- **Operation Modes**
  - **Private Use**
    - 4 - Master / Nurse / User / Administration
  - **Public Use**
    - 4 - Master / Nurse / User / Technician

- **RFID Cards**
  - **RFID020/PF**: Patient Fob
  - **RFID020/SF**: Staff Fob
  - **RFID020/U**: Patient Card
  - **RFID020/S**: Staff Card
  - **RFID020/P**: Programming Card

**Removable Plastic Top**

- **Features**
  - **RPT - Removable Plastic Top**
  - **Weight**: 0.8kg

**Lock Cards**

- **Features**
  - **Compatible with TESA & PS Solo battery powered RFID controlled electronic locks**
  - **Credit card size plastic key cards with an embossed contactless chip**
  - **Available as programming/staff/patient cards**
  - **A programmable chip is required for each cabinet or hospital unit, as per hospital procedure**
  - **A patient card is supplied with the cabinets**

---

**Bedsides, Cabinets & A Complete Range**

---

**Sales Contact**

- **sales@bristolmaid.com**
- **+44 (0)1258 484455**
- **www.bristolmaid.com**

---

**Bedside Cabinet - Upper Section & Rear Side Doors**

**Features**

- **Maximises Space**: Part 1: 1900 Specification for general purpose bedside lockers for patients (with exception of door hinges which are more robust & practical).
- **Construction from moulded facial chipboard & laminate**.
- **Upper section suitable for the storage of patient’s medication or personal effects** (fitted with a CAM lock & supplied with 2 keys).
- **Side door allows access to contents**.
- **Large storage space with room for personal effects (fitted with a CAM lock & supplied with 2 keys)**.
- **Electronic push button & RFID locking solutions are available for the upper section & personal effects drawer (see page 25)**.
- **Lower storage offered through**:
  - Cupboard with double doors (adjustable shelf - model dependent)
  - Drawer (removable shelf - model dependent)
- **Key features**:
  - Two Tiers: Body, grey white, Top, drawer & doors fronts available in a Single Colour - Beach throughout
- **Dimensions (w x d x h)**:
  - Overall Dimensions: 485 x 485 x 905mm
  - **Internal Dimensions**:
    - **Upper Section**: 445 x 135 x 249mm
    - **Cupboard**:
      - **445 x 443 x 537/394mm**
    - **Lower Drawer**: 413 x 381 x 505/297mm
    - **Personal Drawer**: 413 x 381 x 102mm

**Options**

- **PL - PS Solo RFID Electronic Lock (upper drawer)**
- **CL - Electronic Push Button Lock (upper & personal effects drawer)**
- **RPT - Removable Plastic Top**
- **TH - Towel Holder**

**Standard Colours**

- **Alternative Colours Available, Contact Us For Details**
- **Engraved Heel Plate Available**
- **I.D. Slot Available**

**Electronic Push Button Lock**

| BCDG        | Upper Section, Lower Cupboard with Double Doors & Adjustable Shelf | 31.8kg |
| BCDP/GU     | Upper Section, Personal Drawer & Lower Cupboard with Double Doors | 33.9kg |
| BCDG/CGD    | Upper Section, Personal Drawer with Removable Shelf | 38.8kg |
| BCDG/CGD    | Upper Section, Personal Drawer & Lower Drawer | 38.8kg |

**Lock Cards**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Weight (kg)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RPT - Removable Plastic Top</td>
<td>0.8kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Towel Holder**

- **Features**
  - **Self-adhesive towel holder**
  - **Supplied for customer to fit**

---

**Removable Plastic Top**

- **Weight**: 0.8kg

---

**Electronic Push Button Lock**

| BCDG        | Upper Section, Lower Cupboard with Double Doors & Adjustable Shelf | 31.8kg |
| BCDP/GU     | Upper Section, Personal Drawer & Lower Cupboard with Double Doors | 33.9kg |
| BCDG/CGD    | Upper Section, Personal Drawer with Removable Shelf | 38.8kg |
| BCDG/CGD    | Upper Section, Personal Drawer & Lower Drawer | 38.8kg |

**Lock Cards**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Weight (kg)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RPT - Removable Plastic Top</td>
<td>0.8kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Electronic Push Button Lock**

| BCDG        | Upper Section, Lower Cupboard with Double Doors & Adjustable Shelf | 31.8kg |
| BCDP/GU     | Upper Section, Personal Drawer & Lower Cupboard with Double Doors | 33.9kg |
| BCDG/CGD    | Upper Section, Personal Drawer with Removable Shelf | 38.8kg |
| BCDG/CGD    | Upper Section, Personal Drawer & Lower Drawer | 38.8kg |

**Lock Cards**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Weight (kg)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RPT - Removable Plastic Top</td>
<td>0.8kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Compact Bedside Cabinet / Wardrobe Combination - Single Upper Drawer

**Features**
- Meets BS1765: Part 1: 1990 Specification for general purpose bedside locker for patients with exception of door hinges which are more robust & practical.
- Constructed from melamine faced chipboard & laminate.
- Upper drawer suitable for the storage of patients' personal effects filled with a CAM lock & supplied with 2 keys.
- Optional electronic push button & RFID locking solutions available for the upper drawer (see page 25).
- Lower storage offered through:
  - Drawer: (recessed shelf)
  - Choice of two colour schemes:
    - Two Tone - Body grey white. Top, drawer & door fronts available in a range of colours.
    - Single Colour - Beech throughout.
- Wardrobe supplied with a hanging rail, available right/left hand opening.
- Optional electronic push button & RFID locking solutions available for lower storage.

**Dimensions (w x d x h)**
- **Overall Dimensions:** 633 x 489 x 1420mm
- **Internals:**
  - **Upper Drawer:** 328 x 381 x 182mm
  - **Cupboard:** 360 x 443 x 537mm
  - **Lower Drawer:** 328 x 381 x 505mm
  - **Overall Dimensions:** 215 x 443 x 1420mm

**Options**
- 50mm twin-wheel polypropylene castors
- Wardrobe supplied with a hanging rail, available right/left hand opening.

**Standard Colours**
- **Single Colour** - Beech throughout.
- **Two Tone** - Body grey white. Top, drawer & door fronts available in a range of colours.

**Grey White Beech Description Weight**
- **Single Upper Drawer, Lower Cupboard with Double Doors & Adjustable Shelf:** 56.9kg
- **Single Upper Drawer, Lower Drawer with Recessed Shelf:** 60.8kg
- **Single Upper Drawer, Lower Cupboard with Double Doors & Adjustable Shelf:** 54.5kg
- **Single Upper Drawer, Personal Drawer & Lower Cupboard with Double Doors & Adjustable Shelf:** 56.2kg
- **Single Upper Drawer, Personal Drawer & Lower Drawer with Recessed Shelf:** 62.8kg

Bedside Cabinet / Wardrobe Combination - Single Upper Drawer

**Features**
- Meets BS1765: Part 1: 1990 Specification for general purpose bedside locker for patients with exception of door hinges which are more robust & practical.
- Constructed from melamine faced chipboard & laminate.
- Upper drawer suitable for the storage of patients' personal effects filled with a CAM lock & supplied with 2 keys.
- Optional personal effects drawer provides secure storage for personal possessions (filled with a CAM lock & supplied with 2 keys).
- Optional electronic push button & RFID locking solutions available for the upper drawer (see page 25).
- Lower storage offered through:
  - **Drawer: (recessed shelf)**
  - **Choice of two colour schemes:**
    - Two Tone - Body grey white. Top, drawer & door fronts available in a range of colours.
    - Single Colour - Beech throughout.
- Wardrobe supplied with a hanging rail, available right/left hand opening.

**Dimensions (w x d x h)**
- **Overall Dimensions:** 718 x 489 x 1420mm
- **Internals:**
  - **Upper Drawer:** 413 x 381 x 182mm
  - **Cupboard:** 443 x 443 x 537/394mm
  - **Lower Drawer:** 413 x 381 x 505/297mm
  - **Overall Dimensions:** 215 x 443 x 1420mm

**Options**
- 50mm twin-wheel polypropylene castors
- Wardrobe supplied with a hanging rail, available right/left hand opening.

**Standard Colours**
- **Single Colour** - Beech throughout.
- **Two Tone** - Body grey white. Top, drawer & door fronts available in a range of colours.

**Grey White Beech Description Weight**
- **Single Upper Drawer, Lower Cupboard with Double Doors & Adjustable Shelf:** 54.9kg
- **Single Upper Drawer, Personal Drawer & Lower Cupboard with Double Doors:** 56.2kg
- **Single Upper Drawer, Lower Drawer with Recessed Shelf:** 60.9kg
- **Single Upper Drawer, Personal Drawer & Lower Cupboard with Double Doors:** 56.3kg
- **Single Upper Drawer, Personal Drawer & Lower Drawer with Recessed Shelf:** 61.3kg
- **Single Upper Drawer, Personal Drawer & Lower Cupboard with Double Doors:** 54.9kg
- **Single Upper Drawer, Personal Drawer & Lower Drawer with Recessed Shelf:** 62.5kg
- **Single Upper Drawer, Personal Drawer & Lower Cupboard with Double Doors:** 54.9kg
- **Single Upper Drawer, Personal Drawer & Lower Drawer with Recessed Shelf:** 62.5kg
### Bedside Cabinet / Wardrobe Combination - Double Upper Drawer

**Features**
- Meets BS1765: Part 1: 1990 Specification for general purpose bedside cabinet for patients (with exception of door hinges which are more robust & practical)
- Constructed from melamine faced chipboard & laminate
- Upper drawers suitable for the storage of patient’s medication or personal effects (1 x fitted with a CAM lock & supplied with 2 keys)
- Optional electronic push button & RFID locking solutions available for either drawer (see page 25)
- Lower storage offered though...
- TH - Towel Holder
- Lock Cards - See page 25
- CL - Electronic Push Button Lock (upper & lower sections)
- TL - TESA RFID Electronic Lock (upper drawer)
- PL - PS Solo RFID Electronic Lock (upper drawer)

**Grey White Beech**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Upper Drawer</td>
<td>58.0kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower Drawer</td>
<td>61.3kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cupboard</td>
<td>52.1kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Dimensions: 718 x 489 x 1420mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Options**
- PL - PS Solo RFID Electronic Lock (upper drawer)
- CL - Electronic Push Button Lock (upper & lower sections)
- TL - TESA RFID Electronic Lock (upper drawer)
- PL - PS Solo RFID Electronic Lock (upper drawer)
- TH - Towel Holder
- Lock Cards - See page 25

**Dimensions (w x d x h)**

| Overall Dimensions: 718 x 489 x 1420mm |
| Internal Dimensions: |
| Upper Drawer: 180 x 381 x 182mm |
| Lower Drawer: 413 x 381 x 182mm |
| Cupboard: 445 x 443 x 537mm |
| Wardrobe: 215 x 445 x 1420mm |

**Standard Colours**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Single Colour</th>
<th>Two Tone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Top / Drawer / Door Fronts - Beech</td>
<td>Body - Grey White, Top, Drawer &amp; Door Fronts available in a range of colours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top / Drawer / Door Fronts - Spearmint</td>
<td>Body - Grey White, Top, Drawer &amp; Door Fronts available in a range of colours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top / Drawer / Door Fronts - Black</td>
<td>Body - Grey White, Top, Drawer &amp; Door Fronts available in a range of colours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bedside Cabinet / Wardrobe Combination - Upper Section & Rear Side Doors**

**Features**
- Meets BS1765: Part 1: 1990 Specification for general purpose bedside lockers for patients (with exception of door hinges which are more robust & practical)
- Constructed from melamine faced chipboard & laminate
- Upper section suitable for the storage of patient’s medication or personal effects (1 x fitted with a CAM lock & supplied with 2 keys)
- Rear side doors allow access to contents
- Optional personal effects drawer provides secure storage for personal possessions (fitted with a CAM lock & supplied with 2 keys)
- Optional electronic push button & RFID locking solutions available for the personal effects drawer (see page 25)
- Rear side doors allow access to contents
- CL - Electronic Push Button Lock (upper & lower sections)
- PL - PS Solo RFID Electronic Lock (upper drawer)
- TL - TESA RFID Electronic Lock (upper drawer)

**Grey White Beech**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Upper Section</td>
<td>58.0kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower Drawer</td>
<td>60.1kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cupboard</td>
<td>53.8kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Dimensions: 718 x 489 x 1420mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Options**
- PL - PS Solo RFID Electronic Lock (upper drawer)
- CL - Electronic Push Button Lock (upper & lower sections)
- Lock Cards - See page 25

**Dimensions (w x d x h)**

| Overall Dimensions: 718 x 489 x 1420mm |
| Internal Dimensions: |
| Upper Section: 445 x 135 x 249mm |
| Rear Side Section: 290 x 445 x 249mm |
| Cupboard: 445 x 443 x 537/394mm |
| Wardrobe: 215 x 445 x 1420mm |

**Standard Colours**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Single Colour</th>
<th>Two Tone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Top / Drawer / Door Fronts - Beech</td>
<td>Body - Grey White, Top, Drawer &amp; Door Fronts available in a range of colours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top / Drawer / Door Fronts - Spearmint</td>
<td>Body - Grey White, Top, Drawer &amp; Door Fronts available in a range of colours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top / Drawer / Door Fronts - Black</td>
<td>Body - Grey White, Top, Drawer &amp; Door Fronts available in a range of colours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Alternative Colours Available. Contact Us for Details

Bedside Cabinet & Wardrobe Combination - Double Upper Drawer

Bedside Cabinet & Wardrobe Combination - Upper Section & Rear Side Doors

Alternative Colours Available. Contact Us for Details
### Economy Overbed Table

- Cantilever design
- Height/angle adjustable using two hand wheels (650-1080mm)
- Sliding top to allow for central positioning over bed (190mm)
- All round raised plastic lip
- Can be stacked when not in use
- 50mm twin wheel braking castors
- Maximum load 9kg

**Dimensions (w x d x h)**
- Overall Dimensions: 620 x 375 x 650 / 1080mm

**Standard Colours**
- Paint: White
- Laminate Top: Beech

---

### Overbed & Overchair Table - Polymer, Easy Clean

- **Features**
  - BS 2483: 1977 Specification for overbed tables (selected tests)
  - Finish Performance Tests (FIRA Standard 6250 2005)
  - BS 3962-6: 1980 Methods of test for finishes for wooden furniture
  - BS EN 12721: 2009 + A1: 2013 Assessment of surface resistance to wet heat
  - BS EN 12722: 2009 + A1: 2013 Assessment of surface resistance to dry heat

- **Features**
  - Height adjustable using a gas damper (760-1070mm)
  - Extruded aluminium column provides a smooth linear height adjustment
  - Safety feature prevents trapping of the patient between the bed & table
  - Cantilever tubular base available
  - C handle available for use with denial & chairs

- **Dimensions (w x d x h)**
  - Table Top: 880 x 440mm

- **Standard Colours**
  - Top: Grey White
  - Upper Extrusion: Spearmint
  - Lower Extrusion/Base: Grey White

- **Options**
  - B - Braking Castors (x 2)

---

### Economy Overbed Table

- **Features**
  - Cantilever design
  - Height/angle adjustable using two hand wheels (650-1080mm)
  - Sliding top to allow for central positioning over bed (190mm)
  - All round raised plastic lip
  - Can be stacked when not in use
  - 50mm twin wheel braking castors
  - Maximum load 9kg

- **Dimensions (w x d x h)**
  - Overall Dimensions: 620 x 375 x 650 / 1080mm

**Standard Colours**
- Paint: White
- Laminate Top: Beech

---

### Bedside Cabinets & Overbed Tables

[Contact Information]

---

[Diagram of a table]
### Overbed & Overchair Table - Laminate

#### Features
- BS 2483:1977 Specification for overbed tables (selected tests)
- BS EN 438-2:2016 High-pressure decorative laminates (HPL). Sheets based on thermosetting resins usually called laminates. Determination of properties
- Height adjustable using a gas damper (735-1045mm)
- Extruded aluminium column provides a smooth linear height adjustment
- Safety feature prevents trapping of the patient between the bed & table
- Cardan / fulcrum brace available as c
- C- shaped suitable for use with beds & chairs
- Straight leg suitable for use with beds
- Laminate top with varnished edges available in three configurations
  - Flat top
  - One varnished beech lip
  - Three varnished beech lips
- 50mm twin wheel polypropylene castors
- Maximum load 25kg

#### Dimensions (w x d x h)
- Table Top - 880 x 395mm
- Overbed Table - 895 x 440 x 735-1045mm
- Overchair Table - 918 x 440 x 735-1045mm

#### Standard Colours
- Top - Grey White or Beech
- Upper Extrusion - Spearmint or Grey White
- Lower Extrusion/Base - Grey White

#### Options
- B - Braking Castors (x 2)
- OR WH GW LGFR SG BR JB LB LISY SP SBPU

#### Alternative Upper Extrusion Colours Available, Contact Us For Details

### Overbed & Overchair Table - Laminate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overbed Tables</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OBL/GW0/SP/S Height Adjustable, Laminate, Flat Top</td>
<td>14.5kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OBL/GW1/SP/S Height Adjustable, Laminate, One Lip</td>
<td>15.4kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OBL/GW3/SP/S Height Adjustable, Laminate, Three Lips</td>
<td>15.8kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overchair Tables</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCL/GW0/SP/S Height Adjustable, Laminate, Flat Top</td>
<td>14.1kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCL/GW1/SP/S Height Adjustable, Laminate, One Lip</td>
<td>15.0kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCL/GW3/SP/S Height Adjustable, Laminate, Three Lips</td>
<td>15.4kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bedside Cabinets &amp; Overbed Tables</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OBL/GW0/F10/S Top - Grey White / Upright - Spearmint</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OBL/GW0/F10/S Top - Grey White / Upright - Grey White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Top - Beech / Upright - Grey White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OBL/BE0/GW/S Height Adjustable, Laminate, Flat Top</td>
<td>14.5kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OBL/BE1/GW/S Height Adjustable, Laminate, One Lip</td>
<td>15.4kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OBL/BE3/GW/S Height Adjustable, Laminate, Three Lips</td>
<td>15.8kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bedside Cabinets &amp; Overbed Tables</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OBL/GW0/F10/S Top - Grey White / Upright - Spearmint</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OBL/GW0/F10/S Top - Grey White / Upright - Grey White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Top - Beech / Upright - Grey White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OBL/BE0/GW/S Height Adjustable, Laminate, Flat Top</td>
<td>14.1kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OBL/BE1/GW/S Height Adjustable, Laminate, One Lip</td>
<td>15.0kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OBL/BE3/GW/S Height Adjustable, Laminate, Three Lips</td>
<td>15.4kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bedside Cabinets &amp; Overbed Tables</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OBL/GW0/F10/S Top - Grey White / Upright - Spearmint</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OBL/GW0/F10/S Top - Grey White / Upright - Grey White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Top - Beech / Upright - Grey White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OBL/BE0/GW/S Height Adjustable, Laminate, Flat Top</td>
<td>14.1kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OBL/BE1/GW/S Height Adjustable, Laminate, One Lip</td>
<td>15.0kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OBL/BE3/GW/S Height Adjustable, Laminate, Three Lips</td>
<td>15.4kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>